


CHICKEN QUESADILLA
A flour tortilla filled with savory chicken, peppers and the
perfect blend of cheeses served with sides of sour cream,
salsa and guacamole... $9.95

STEAK QUESADILLA
A flour tortilla filled with steak, peppers,
onions and cheddar cheese served with
sides of sour cream, salsa and
guacamole... $12.95

VEGGIE QUESADILLA
A flour tortilla filled with peppers, onions,
mushrooms, tomatoes and the perfect
blend of cheeses served with sides of
sour cream, salsa and guacamole... $8.95

MOZZARELLA STICKS
Served with our homemade marinara sauce... $7.95

STARTERS...

PIZZA...
THE CLASSIC ITALIAN PIZZA MARGHERITA PIZZA

Made with imported Italian tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella cheese, topped with fresh basil and
Pecorino Romano cheese... $9.95

WHITE PIZZA
A combination of fresh mozzarella and smoked
Gouda cheeses, topped with onions, garlic,
rosemary and black pepper... $9.95

GREEK PIZZA
This specialty has Kalamata olives, feta cheese,
Roma tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach and garlic
with a touch of extra virgin olive oil... $9.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA
Grilled chicken breast marinated in spicy Buffalo
sauce with mozzarella and bleu cheeses... $10.95

CHICKEN BACON RANCH PIZZA
Grilled chicken, crispy bacon, mozzarella and ranch
dressing... $10.95

SPECIALTY PIZZA...

WINGS
1/2 Order (10 pieces)... $8.95 •  Full Order (20 pieces)... $17.90

BONELESS BITES
Boneless breast of chicken deep fried then tossed with our famous wing
sauce. No bones about it! Served with bleu cheese and celery... $8.95

WINGS...
Mild • Hot • BBQ • Hot Honey • Buffalo Garlic • Garlic Butter w/Parmesan
X-tra Sauce... 50¢  •  X-tra Bleu Cheese & Celery... $1.50

FRESH CUT FRIES
Basket $4.50... Side $2.95... Add Cheese $1.00

CHICKEN FINGERS
Crunchy and delicious served with your choice of honey
mustard or BBQ sauce... $8.95

NACHOS
Warm tortilla corn chips baked and topped with Monterey
Jack and cheddar cheeses, salsa, sour cream, lettuce,

tomatoes and guacamole... $8.95

HUMMUS/PITA
This Mediterranean delight served with
freshly baked pita bread, Kalamata olives,
cucumbers and diced tomatoes... $7.95

HOT PRETZEL STIX WITH DIP
With side of cheese sauce and honey
mustard... $5.95

ONION RINGS
Deep fried, beer battered onion rings with ranch dip... $6.95

BRICK OVEN PIZZA
Crescenzo’s delicious thin crust pizza... $8.95

GOURMET TOPPINGS...
Each additional topping on pizza... 75¢
PEPPERONI RED BELL PEPPERS MUSHROOMS
SAUSAGE GREEN BELL PEPPERS FRESH GARLIC
BACON KALAMATA OLIVES
ONIONS BASIL



SOUPS & SALADS...
HOMEMADE DRESSINGS (Extra Dressing $1.00)

CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH
Chicken tenders with Crescenzo’s pizza sauce and
mozzarella on a toasted Ciabatta roll served with chips,
pickle and coleslaw... $8.95

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN WRAP
Grilled chicken, bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomatoes and
ranch dressing in a flour tortilla with guacamole
spread... $8.95

CHICKEN TENDER WRAP
Sliced, fried chicken tenders with lettuce, tomatoes and
choice of BBQ, Buffalo wing sauce, bleu cheese, honey
mustard or ranch dressing in a flour tortilla served with
chips, pickle and coleslaw... $8.95

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
Sliced chicken breast with romaine lettuce and Caesar
dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla served with chips,

pickle and
coleslaw... $9.95

CHEESESTEAKS
Beef or chicken with
peppers, onions,
mushrooms and
Cheez Whiz... 
beef... $10.95
chicken... $8.95

 AHI TUNA BURGER
Sesame encrusted Ahi tuna steak, Sriracha mayo,
guacamole, mixed greens and Asian slaw on a toasted
pretzel roll... $9.95

TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH
Fresh roasted turkey, thinly sliced and layered on your
choice of bread with smoked bacon, juicy tomato and
crisp lettuce served with chips, pickle and coleslaw...
$7.95

TUNA FISH SANDWICH
Albacore tuna tossed with celery, onion and mayonnaise
served on your choice of white, wheat or rye bread
served with chips, pickle and coleslaw... $6.95

FISH-N-CHIPS
Deep fried cod fillet and Cajun fresh-cut fries served
with tartar sauce and coleslaw... $12.95

BUILD YOUR OWN HAMBURGER
We prepare 8 oz. of the finest (never frozen) ground
beef on a fresh pretzel roll with lettuce and tomato
served with chips,
pickle and
coleslaw.
Prepared to
order, because of
their thickness
they may take
extra time to
prepare... $8.95

Add Cheese $1.00
per selection
Swiss, provolone, American, cheddar,
mozzarella or bleu cheese
Toppings Add  25¢ per selection
Bacon, Asian slaw, Sauteed mushrooms,
Fried onions, Guacamole, BBQ sauce,
Jalapeños or Crescenzo’s pizza sauce 

$2.00 Split Charge    *Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell-fish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Menu subject to change without notice.

THINGS...

CUP OF SOUP DU JOUR... $3.25

BOWL OF SOUP WITH FLAT BREADS... $3.95

HOMEMADE FRENCH ONION SOUP... $4.95

TOP YOUR SALAD
Grilled chicken breast... $4.95 Tuna fish salad... $2.95
Seared ahi tuna steak... $4.95 Add flat breads... $1.00

TOSSED GARDEN SALAD... $4.95
Chopped add... $1.00

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce with our homemade
Caesar dressing and garnished with
toasted croutons and shaved Pecorino
Romano cheese... $7.95

GREEK SALAD WITH FETA CHEESE
Mixed greens, pitted Kalamata olives, tomatoes,
pepperoncini and cucumbers with a light lemon
vinaigrette on the side and topped with crumbled feta
cheese... $7.95

STRAWBERRY SALAD
Mixed greens, candied walnuts, feta cheese, red
peppers and sliced strawberries served with a poppy

seed or fat free raspberry vinaigrette
dressing... $8.95

WESTERN WAY SALAD
Roasted turkey, tomatoes, black
olives, hard boiled egg, bacon bits
and dry bleu cheese over mixed
greens served with choice of
dressing... $9.95



MORNING FAVORITES...
HOT BREAKFAST BUFFET SERVED DAILY
$10.95 plus tax and service charge
Monday-Friday (6am - 9:30am)  •  Saturday-Sunday (7am - 11am)

ENJOY OUR FAMOUS CRESCENZO’S BAKED CIABATTA
EGG SANDWICH WITH A SIDE OF FRESH FRUIT...$6.45
Add Cheese $1.00 •  Add Meat $2.00

BAGEL......................$2.00 BAGEL W/CREAM CHEESE ..$2.45

MUFFINS ................$3.45 ASSORTED CEREALS ............$3.25

FRESH FRUIT ........$3.45 WHOLE FRUIT ........................$1.50

PLAIN YOGURT ......$2.45 YOGURT W/GRANOLA ..........$3.45

CINNAMON BUNS ..$3.45

ESPRESSO BAR...
ESPRESSO ..................................single $2.25 .......double $3.00

MACCHIATO ...............................single $2.50 .......double $3.35

CAPPUCCINO .............................single $3.85 .......double $4.30

LATTE ..........................................single $3.85 .......double $4.30

AMERICANO ...............................single $2.50 .......double $3.30
add a flavor shot 90¢

CRESCENZO’S COFFEE...
REGULAR/DECAF ..............sm $2.00 ......med $2.50......lg $3.00

HOT TEA. ............................sm $2.50

CHAI TEA............................sm $3.00 ......med $3.65......lg $3.95

STEAMER (any flavor) .......sm $2.45 ......med $2.85......lg $3.25

WINES...
By the glass or bottle ...............................Bottle ...Glass
MONDAVI SAUVIGNON BLANC ....................$25.00 ....$8.25

JACOB’S CREEK SHIRAZ ..............................$25.00 ....$8.25

TOVA PINOT GRIGIO ......................................$25.00 ....$8.25

CHIANTI............................................................$25.00 ....$8.25

BLUE MOUNTAIN CHARDONNAY LEHIGH, PA ...$25.00 ....$8.25

NIMBLE HILL CABERNET TUNKHANNOCK, PA.......$25.00 ....$8.25

STERLING VINEYARDS MERITAGE .............$30.00 ....$8.25

COLD DRINKS...
FLAVORED SMOOTHIE ..........................................(16 oz.) $4.50

ITALIAN SODA (seltzer and any flavor)....................(16 oz.) $2.95

ICED LATTE ..............................................................(16 oz.) $4.95

OUR FAMOUS “WOODY” ......................................(16 oz.) $4.95

DESSERTS...
See our display case
for daily dessert selections.

The Woodlands Inn is part of the Ascend CollectionTM,
a network of Historic, Boutique and Unique hotels across

North America and The Caribbean.
Through our membership with Ascend the hotel can

maintain its local character and unique charm allowing the
guest to enjoy a unique travel experience. Reservations are

available worldwide through Choicehotels.com.
Additionally, guests can earn points towards free nights,

flights and other rewards through the
award-winning Choice Privileges reward program.
Please ask your server how to become a member.

NOW SERVING ASSORTED
ICE CREAM BARS!

BEVERAGES...
SODA (Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mist Twist) ........................(20 oz.) $2.50

NEW YORK STYLE “EGG CREAM” ................................$3.00

STEWARTS ROOT BEER ....................................................$2.95

SNAPPLE (Assorted)............................................................$2.50

JUICE (Orange, Apple, Cranberry) ........................................$2.50

MILK (White or Chocolate)....................................................$2.50

BOTTLED WATER................................................................$2.00

PELLEGRINO........................................................................$3.00

RED BULL ............................................................................$4.00

Please contact the sales office to set up your corporate account or to book your next business or social affair. 

800-762-2222 ext 327
6% Sales Tax will be added to each order.


